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1 Savoy Street, Bald Hills, Qld 4036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 547 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

Edelline Leach

0415163894

https://realsearch.com.au/1-savoy-street-bald-hills-qld-4036
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside
https://realsearch.com.au/edelline-leach-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


For Sale

Welcome to this charming low-set brick home in Bald Hills, where modern comfort meets spacious living on a 547 sqm

corner block. Situated adjacent to Canterbury Park and a stone's throw away from the boat ramp, this property boasts

four spacious bedrooms, including a deluxe master suite with a walk-through robe and ensuite. Its enviable position

ensures both convenience and outdoor tranquility, making it an ideal choice for discerning buyers seeking the perfect

blend of comfort and natural beauty.The open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area presents as a functional floor plan for a

busy household with seamless flow between the indoor and outdoor space - while a separate formal lounge provides

additional space for relaxation cleverly built in for added privacy. Outside, a large undercover patio overlooks

meticulously manicured gardens, offering a serene retreat with the added bonus of fully fenced yard for security and

peace of mind.  Conveniently located within walking distance of esteemed schools such as St. Paul's and Bald Hills State

School, childcare centres, and Bald Hills train station, this home offers easy access to major arterials and shopping centres

including North Lakes, Chermside, Carseldine, and Strathpine.Don't miss the chance to make this your forever home -

schedule a viewing today and experience comfort and convenient lifestyle that is Bald Hills.Property featuresLow set

brick home featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 car garageSet on a fully fenced 547 sqm corner block (corner of Savoy

St & Feuerriegel Rd)Air-conditioned master bedroom complete with walk through wardrobe and ensuiteAdditional three

well-proportioned bedrooms with built in wardrobesTiled open plan living and dining with air-conditioningWell equipped

kitchen with ample bench space, full size pantry and electric appliancesCarpeted formal lounge room Main bathroom with

seperate bath and toiletSeperate Laundry with direct access outsideDouble lockup garage with direct access

insideSecurity screens throughoutExpansive covered patioLandscaped gardens Location:1 min - Canterbury Park2 mins -

Barungwarra Bushland Reserve Boat Ramp3 mins - Gympie Arterial Road (North/South)4 mins - St Pauls School4 mins -

Bald Hills train station4 mins - Bald Hills State School6 mins - Strathpine Shopping Centre9 mins - Pine Rivers State High

School12 mins - UniSC Moreton Bay, Petrie20 mins - Brisbane AirportInformation contained on any marketing material,

website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own

independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


